where I,',z =ml st,:bnd:brd Hz801 used in t,itrntion of sample minus ml used to titr:btt bhbnk, -Y,, = normality of st:bntl:brtl H&I,, :bnd I', = ml of originnl s:bmplc used for clistillntion.
7.C Ammonin nitrogen :bs XH,+*! in mg/l= mg,/l :bs N X 1.288.
Ammonia nit,rogen :bs free S H,, in mg;/l = mg/l as XX 1.216.
Report
Report organic nitrogen conccntr:btions :Is follows: Less t,hnn 1.0 mgjl, two decimals; 1 mg/l and :bhove, two significant figures. 
The oxygen-cIrm:bntl dctermimbt ion is ;b mc:bsure of the rczbclily oxitlixbldr matcri:tl in t,hr w:btcr, ;bntl it furnishes :bn npproxim:bt,ion of t.hc minimmbl :bmount of 0rg:bnic :bntl reclucing m:bteri:bl present. In rc:blit,y, t.he term "chrmicd osygcn clem:bncl" is tlcfinetl 1)~ t.hr methotl used for its dctcrmin:btion. In the method given I~elow it is tlcfinctl :bs the :bmount of oxygen usccl t)y the s:bmplc when rcfluscd 2 hr with an excess of :bcitl-pot.:lssirlllb tlichrom:btc solution. The cletcrminetl v:bluc m:b~ corrol:btc wit,11 n:btur:bl-w:bter color or with c:brhonaccous organic pollution from sewage or indust rid w:bstcs.
Kormd, unpolluted river w:bters grncr:blly have :I COD from :bhout 10 to 30 mg/l; mildly polluted river waters, 25 to 50 ma/l; :bncl domestic sewage about 230 mg/l (Ii. C. Kroncr, writt,en commun., 1970) .
Tolertbnces for oxygen-tlem:bntl v:blurs in feed water for low-nncl high-pressure boilers :bre 1.5 :bnd 3 mg/l, respectively. W:bsh water containing more than 8 mg/l has been reported to impart :I Ixbd odor to testilcs; conccntr:btions for w:bter used in bever:bgcs :bncl Ixewing range from 0.5 to 5.0 mgjl (('alifornia St:btr \V:btrr Qu:blity Control Bo:brd, 1963). Org:bnic :tntl other osidizbtdc m:btcri:bl is ositlizrd 1,~ r&using with st:mdartl :bcicl-tlichrom:btr solution in the presence of silver sulf:btc c:bt,:blyst. The csccss tlichrom:btc is titratccl wit,h stantl:brtl ferrous :bmmonium sdf:btc, using orthophrmbnthroline ferrous complrs :bs indicator (American Society for Testing :bntl -\I:btcrids, 1968).
Application
This mrthotl can II{> iiwtl
for an:blysis of nat~rwal w;btcrs :bntl industrial w:bstrs contibining less thbn 2,000 mgil chloride ion :bntl more than 50 mg/l chrmic:bl oxygen tlem:bntl ((:()I)). S:brnplcs containing less th:bn this :bmount shoultl ~JC :bn:blyzed :ts tlirrctctl in step 6.9. (IO11 v:blurs for w:bters cont:bining more th:bn 2,000 mg/l of chloritlr ion shoultl i~r corrcdctl as intlic:~tetl in step 6.10.
3. Interferences 1Ictlucing sulJst:bncrs such :bs ferrous iron :lntl chloritlrs interfere since they :bre ositlizcd. ('hloricles constitute l)y f:br the hbrgcst antl most common interference, IJring qu:bntit:tt,ively osiclizrtl l)y tlichrom:bte in :bcitl solution. One mg/l ('1-l is cquiv:blcnt to 0.226 mg/l (JOI). To rlimin:btc chloritlc interference, mercuric su1fat.c is :~tltlctl to the s:bmple to form :I soliil~l~ mcrcilric chloritle comples.
('are slio~iltl 1)~ t:bken to prevent, heating of the sample tlliring ;btltlition of rc:bgents to minimixe loss of vol:btile constituents.
4. Apparatus 4.1 Rej1u.r apparatus consisting of a 500-ml erlennitycr flask and water-cooled condenser, with ground-glass joints and made of hentresistant glass.
4.2 Hot plate or heating mantle.
5. Reagents 5.1 Fert*ous u~~lo~iun~ sulfate standard solution, 0.2500.\-: Dissolve 98.0 g FcSO@HJ?SO~~ 6H& in dcminrralized wnter. Add 20 ml concentrated H?SO,, cool, and dilute to 1 liter. To standardize, dilut,c 25.0 ml standard 0.2500.\-K,Cr,O, solution to 250 ml. Add 20 ml concentr:Ltrd HtSO, and cool. Titrate with the ferrous ammonium sulfate solution, using 8-10 drops Fcrroin indicator. The solution must be standardized daily, or before use.
5.2 :llercurk sulfate, powdered H&SO,.
5.3 Ot~/ho~t/tertattt/rt~olitte ferrous sulfate (Fe/,-roitt) itdicalor solution: Dissolve 1.48 g 1, lo-(ortho)-phennnt,hroline monohydrate and 0.70 g F&O,. 7H20 in 100 ml of mntcr. The prepared indicator is avail:bble commercially.
l'olnssiuw
rlicltromale standard solution, 0.25OO.Y: Dissolve 12.259 g K&r207 primar) standard, dried for 2 hr at, lOO"C, in clemineralized water and dilute to 1,000 ml.
5.5 Siluer sulfate, powder. 5.6 SuQ"uric ccid, concentrated (sp gr 1.84).
6. Procedure 6.1 Pipet 50.0 ml of sample or a smaller aliquot diluted to 50.0 ml into the rcflus flask and add slowly, over a period of 2--3 min, 1 g HgSO,; allow to stand 5 min, swirling frequently.
6.2 Add 1 g Ag$OA and n few glass beads that have been ignited at 600°C for 1 hr.
6.3 Cool in ice water and add 75 ml concentrated H+XII, slowly enough, with mixing, to prcscnt appreciable solution heating with the consequent, loss of volatile constituents.
6.4 Add 25.0 ml 0.2500s K?Cr107 solution and mix thoroughly by swirling.
6.5 Attach flask to condenser, start water flow, and rcflux for 2 hr. N0T~.-1f contents are not well mixed, superheat)ing may result, and the contents of the flask may be blown out of the open end of the condenser.
6.6 Allow flask to cool, and WX+ down condenser with 25 ml mater.
6.7 Dilute to 300 ml with demineralized mater, cool to room trmperaturc, and titrate the excess dichromate with 0.2500X ferrous ammonium sulfate solution, using 8-10 drops Ferroin indicat,or solut,ion. The end point is a sharp change from blue green to reddish brown.
6.8 A demineralized-water blank is carried through all steps of the procedure with each group of samples. 6.9 Samples containing less than 50.0 mg/l COD should be reanalyzed, using 0.025:V solutions of potassium dichromate and ferrous ammonium sulfate. A sample size should be selected so that no more than half the dichromate is reduced. A further increase in sensitivity may be obtained by evaporating a larger sample to 150 ml in the presence of all reagents. A blank should be treated in a similar manner.
6.10 To obtain more accurate COD values for samples containing more than 2,000 mg/l of chloride ion, the following procedure may be used (Burns and Marshall, 1965 ). -4 series of chloride solutions arc analyzed by the procedure indicated above, except t,hat 10 mg of HgSO, is added to each solution for each milligram of chloride ion present instead of a constant l-g quantity. The chloride concentrations should range from 2,000 mg/l to 20,000 mg/l, with the concentration interval not exceeding 4,000 mg/l. Plot the COD values obtained versus milligrams per liter chloride. From this curve, COD values may be obtained for any desired chloride conccntmtion. This value is subtract~ctl as a correction factor to obtain the COD value of a sample. 
Phenolic material
Phenolic material in water resources is usually a result of pollution from oil refineries, coke plants, and from chemical manufacture. Mixed phenolic wastes at 0.02-0.15 mg/l levels in water cause tainting of fish flesh. Low concentrst,ions of phenol impart n very disagreeable taste to drinking water. Reported thresholds of taste and odor range from 0.01 t,o 0.1 pg/l. Chlorination products an even more disagreeable taste and odor by rcacting with the phenols to form chlorophenols. Concentrations of phrnolic material up to 1,000 pg/l are not belicvctl toxic to animals, but 5.0 pg/l is harmful to many fish (Federal Water Pollution Control Administration, 1968 ).
Summary of method
The st,eam-distillable phenols react, with 4-aminoantipyrine at pH lO.Of0.2 in the presence of potassium ferricyanide to form a colored antipyrine dye. This dye is extracted from aqueous solution with chloroform, and the absorbance is measured at a wavelengt,h of 460 nm. The concentration of phenolic compounds is expressed as micrograms per liter of phenol (CsH50H). This method is similar in principle to, but different in detail from, AST1\1 Method D 1783 -62 (1969 .
Application
This method may be used to analyze waters containing from 0.0 to 1,000 pg/l of phenolic material.
Interferences
Other phenolic compounds, as determined by this method, may product less color than an equivalent amount of phenol itself. The introduction of substituent groups to the benzene nucleus of phenol lowers the sensitivity of the particular compound to color formation. The composition of various phenolic compounds which may be present in a given water sample is unpredictable. Phenol itself, therefore, has been selected as the standard for reference. Using this basis, the amount of phenol determined represents the minimum concentration of phcnolic compounds present in the sample.
Certain bacteria, oxidizing and reducing substances, and highly alkaline waste waters may interfere with this method. Information for removal of major interference may be found in ASTM Method D 1783 Method D -62 (1969 
Reagents
All reagents must be prepared with phenol-free distilled water. De-ionized water is usually not satisfactory.
5.1 Aminoaatipyritre solution: Dissolve 2.0 g 4-aminoantipyrine in distilled water and dilute to 100 ml. This solution is not stable for storage and should be prepared each day of use.
5.2 Am,monium ch~lorirle solution: Dissolve 20 g of reagent-grade ammonium chloride in water and dilute to 1 liter.
5.3 Ammonium hydroxide, concentrated (sp gr 0.90), ACS reagent grade.
5.4 Chloroform, spectrophotometric grade. 5.5 Copper sulfate solution: Dissolve 100 g of CuS0~*5H20 in water and dilute to 1 liter.
5.6 Phenol standard solution, 1.00 ml = 1.00 mg phenol: Dissolve 1.00 g analytical reagent phenol in 1,000 ml freshly boiled and cooled distilled water. Solution may be used for up to 1 month.
5.7 Phosphoric acid solution: Dilute 10 ml 85-percent H,P04 to 100 ml with distilled water.
5.8 Potassium ferricga,lirle solution: Dissolve 8.0 g &Fe(CN)e in water, dilute to 100 ml, and filter. This solution is not, stable and should be prepared each day of use.
5.9 Sodiunl sulfate, anhydrorls, ACS reagent grade, granular.
Procedure
Samples should be collected according to the recommended practice for organic samples. Samples must be preserved with 10 ml of copper sulfate a.nd 2 ml of phosphoric acid solution. A sealed glass ampoule of the preservative, with instructions, should accompany t,he sample container. A l-liter sample should be collected for each analysis. Samples should be protected from light and analyzed as soon as possible. The analyst is referred to "Standard Methods," 12th edition (Am. Public He&h Assoc., 1965) , for the analysis of very alkaline or highly polluted water.
6.1 Measure 500 ml of the sample into a I)
beaker. Determine the pH ant1 :tdjust below 4.0 if necessary. (Add 5.0 ml of copper sulfate solution if for any reason it was not added at sampling.) Transfer the solution to the distillation apparatus, add boiling stones, ancl set for dist,illat,ion. Collect 450 ml of distillate and stop. Add 50 ml of distilled water to the residue and proceed with the dist,illation until 500 ml of distillate is collected. , 6.2 Prepare a 500-ml distilled-water blank. Also prepare 500-ml standards containing 5, 10, 20,30,40, and 50 rg of phenol, using the standard phenol solution.
6.3 Treat the sample, blank, and standards as follows: Add 10.00 ml ammonium chloride solution and adjust the pH to lO.Of0.2 with concentrated ammonium hydroxide. Transfer the solution to a l-liter separatory funnel, add 3.00 ml of aminoantipyrine solution, mix, add 3.00 ml of potassium ferricyanide solution, and again mix. Allow the color to develop for 3 min, and a clear to light-yellow solution should result.
6.4 Add 25.0 ml chloroform for l-and 5-cm cells and 50.0 ml for lo-cm cells. Shake the separatory funnel vigorously for 1 min. Allow the layers to separate and repeat the shaking.
6.5 After the layers have separated, draw off the lower chloroform layer and filter through a 5-g layer of sodium sulfate, using the sintered glass funnel, directly into the appropriate absorption cell. Avoid working in a draft to reduce evaporation of the solvent.
6.6 Measure the absorbance of the sample and standards against the blank at a wavelength of 460 nm. Prepare a calibration curve plotting absorbance against micrograms of phenol.
Calculations
where Phenol (pg/l) = $ X 1,000, A = pg phenol measured, and B = ml of the original sample used.
Report
Report phenolic material concentration for less than 100 Mg/l to the nearest whole microgram, and greater than 100 pg/l to two significant figures.
Precision
Precision at 5 mg/l for phenol only is f5 percent but is variable for other phenolic materials. 
Pesticides-Gas chromatographic analysis
The term "pesticide" encompasses a broad class of toxicants used to cont.rol insects, mitts, fungi, weeds, aquatic plants, and undesirable animals. More specific designations include such terms as insecticides, miticides, fungicides, hcrhitides, ant1 rodenticides.
Synthetic organic pesticides have introduced a far-reaching technological :bdv:tncc in the control of pests. Although the compound DDT (dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane) w:bs first synthesized in 1874, its insecticidal properties wcrc not discovered until 60 years later. Since the int,roduction of synthetic chemical pesticides in t.hc IJnitetl States, annud production has re:bched 1 billion pounds. There are almost 60,000 pesticides formulations registered, and each cont,ains :bt least one of approximately 800 different, pesticide compounds (Simmons, 1969) .
With the increased concern 1j.v noted world ecologists over the effects of toxic pesticides on the environment, efforts arr hcing m:bde t.o suhstitute more specific, fast-ncting, and e:bsily drgr:bdable compounds for the chlorimbted hgdrocarbon pesticides. These pest,icidcs were dcvelopcd for general :applic:ltion :mtl h:~vP proved to I)r very resistant to cnvironment:J dcgr:&t,ion.
Summary of method
Prep:bretl extracts of wat,c?r or scdimcnt are unnlyzed for pesticides by gas chrom:btogr:bphy. 4.2 Fla,tle-l)l/otoll,et~ic gas citrontalopaph: A gas chromatograph equipped with a Melpar flame-photometric detector having filters for the specific detection of phosphorus or sulfur. Such an inst,rurnent is the Micro-Tek Model MT-220 flame-phot,omet,ric gas chromatograph.
A provision for venting solvent effluent between the column and the detector should he specified.
4.3 nlicr.ocoulort2ett.~c-tit~.ulj//!/ gas clrromatograph: A gas chromat,ograph connect,ed to a Dohrmann microcoulometer detection system. The system employs a Model S-200 snmple-combustion unit,, :I hiodel C-200 coulometer-amplifier, and a choice of titration cells, namely: for halides, the T-300-S cell; for sulfur, the T-300-P cell; and for nitrogen, the T-400-H cell. This unit may be used with thr JIicro-Tek Model MT-200 gas chromat,ogroph, or equivalent .
4.4 Gas ~itrn~rlalo!t~a~~/ti~ W~ZLI~IIIS: The gas chromat,ographic columns :tre fabricated from 1.5-m (meter) lengths of Pyrex glass tubing. For electron cnpt urc, 1.8~mm I11 (inside diamet,er) tubing is used prefrrably, whereas for other modes of detection either l&mm ID or 4-mm ID glass tubing may hc used. The smaller bore columns accept. injection volumes up to 10 ~1 and the larger bore columns mill accrpt, volumes up to 80 /Ll.
Gas Chrom & support, SO/SO mesh, is used for the preparation of two different column packings as follows: (1) With 5 percent by wright DC-200 silicone oil (viscosity 12,500 centistokes) and 0.5 percent by weight Carbowax 20 M; and (2) with 5 percent by weight QF-1 fluorinated silicone oil (also designated FS-1265) and 0.5 percent by weight Carbowax 20 M. The support should be coated with the liquid phase by the "frontal analysis" technique (Smith, 1960) . The packing materials are loaded in the glass columns using vibration and a vacuum to settle. The packing is held in place by small plugs of "silanized" glass wool.
The columns are installed in the gas chromatograph and are conditioned as follows: (1) Purge the columns for 30 min with inert carrier gas. (2) Turn off carrier gas flow and heat the columns to 250°C for 2 hr. (3) Reduce bhe temperature to 210°C and allow temperature to equilibrate for 30 min. (4) Turn on carrier gas flow to about 30 ml/min (milliliters per minute) and continue heating the column at 210°C for 12 hr. The column should not be connected to the detector during column conditioning.
After conditioning, the columns are ready for use. Performance and retention-time characteristics must be determined for each column by use of standards. Retention data in tables 1, 2, 
1 Parathion retention trmes: DC-ZOO, 3.82 min; QF-1. 4.55 mm.
and 3 may be used as a guide for evaluating the columns. Column efficiency is measured by employing the following equation:
tr ' w=16 -0 At where tt = number of theoretical plates, tr = uncorrected retention time of peak, and At = peak retention width (length of baseline cut by the two tangents of the peak at the half-height point,s).
Using a IJ,~J'-T~I>T standard to test the column efficitxncy, a value of no less than 1,500 theoretical plates for a 1.8-m column is considered acceptable for pesticide analysis.
4.5 A~iClYJliteJ' Capdhry pipetS: Volllmctric micropipets in 1, 5, 10, and 25 ~1 sizes; t,hc disposable types are sat isfactory. 4.6 Alicditer~ s@/(les: Three microsyringcs having capacities of 10, 50, and 100 ~1, respcctively, arc used. The syringe needle should be about 2 inches long and have a point shaped to prevent punching out, a core when penetrating the injection scpt.um.
4.7 Compressed yaws: Use only the gases recommcntled by the vendor for the particular instrument system being used. Also, select prepurified grade or better, furnished in size 1A high-pressure cylinders. (CAUTION:
Never use oxygen regulators for other gases.) 4.8 MicrcMance:
A Cahn Gram Electrobalance, or equivalent.
4.9 Vohnetric glassware: Class A volumetric flasks in 5, 10, and 25 ml sizes. The stoppers should fit well because volatile organic solvents are used for dilutions. Volumetric ware such as supplied by Kontes Glass Co., or equivalent, is acceptable.
4.10 Inteqrati/zg equipment: A compensating polar planimeter readable to the nearest 0.01 square inch is acceptable. Other instruments or methods of integration demonstrating greater accuracy may be used.
4.11 Recorder: A 1-mv (millivolt) full-scale response, 1-set (second) pen speed, strip-chart recorder. Such a recorder having a fixed or selectable chart speed of one-half inch per minute is acceptable.
Reagents
Solvents and reagents are specified for the particular isolation technique used. Itecommendations of the manufacturer should be followed for special reagents to be used with a particular gas chromatographic system. 5.1 Renzelre, pesticide-analysis quality: Nanograde, distilled in glass, or equivalent. Rcnzene is usually the solvent of choice for preparation of concentrated standard solution because it is relatively nonvolatile and the pesticide solution can be stored for long periods in a safety refrigerator. Reference or analytical-grade pesticide chemicals may be obtained from gas chromatography specialty suppliers and often also by written request from the manufacturer. It is desirable to obtain a particular pesticide from at least two different suppliers. The pesticide standards should be refrigerated during prolonged storage, and appropriate hazard warnings should be posted on the refrigerator.
6. Procedure
Standardization
Each gas chromatographic system must be calibrated to reference standards at the operating conditions to be used for analysis.
6.1.1 Picogram standards: Weigh 1.00 mg of pesticide on the microbalance and transfer into a lO.OO-ml volumetric flask. Dilute to volume with benzene and mix thoroughly. Prepare a series of required picogram standards from this solution.
(Example: Take 1.00 ~1 of the above pesticide solution and dilute to 10.00 ml with the solvent to be used in the analysis. The concentration of pesticide in t,he resulting solution is 10X lo-r2 g/r1 (grams per microliter), 9r 10 pg/rl (picograms per microliter) .) 6.1.2 Narloyram standards: Weigh 5.00 mg of reference pesticide into a 5.00-ml volumetric flask and dilute to volume with benzene. Make a series of appropriate nanogram standards from this solution. (Example: Take 10.0 ~1 and dilute to 10.00 ml with the solvent to be used in the analysis. The concentration of pesticide in the resulting solution is 1.0X 1O-g g/pi, or 1.0 ng/pl (nanogram per microliter) .) 6.1.3 CaZibratio?t : The picogram standards are used for electron-capture gas chromatography, and the nanogram st,andards are used for flamephotometric and microcoulometric gas chromatography. A 5.09~1 volume of each of the appropriate standard solutions is injected int,o the gas chromatograph. The concentration of pesticide in the series of standard solutions should be such to calibrate either the full range of linear detector response or the range of anticipated pesticide concentration in the sample, whichever is less. The injection should be made so that the solution enters the injection port in a single volume and in a reproducible manner. The volume injected should be measured by reading the syringe before and after injection. All information pertinent to the standardization should be written directly on the recorder chart. Calibration should be performed on both the DC-200 and the &F-l columns.
6.2 Sample analysis The sample extracts are analyzed in the same manner as the standards and under the same operating conditions. 6.2.1 The first analysis is performed by electron-capture gas chromatography using the DC-200 column. Concentrat,ion or dilution of the extract may be required to allow a 5.0~~1 injection. Proceed with the analysis by injecting 5.0 ~1 of the sample into the chromatograph, recording the extract volume and the volume injected. Do not make any subsequent injections until the last compound has eluted and the baseline has returned to normal.
6.2.2 Run a calibration-retention-time standard and a reagent blank as an analysis check. Should a pesticide be detected in the sample, a standard containing the same pesticide at' nearly the same concentration is also analyzed just after the sample. 6.2.4 The presence of pesticides at concent.rations greater than 1.0 pg/l in water or 1.0 pg/kg in sediment samples must be confirmed by microcoulometric or flame-photometric gas chromatography on both the DC-200 and &F-l columns. This requirement is not int,ended to restrict the use of specific detectors but rather to indicate concentrations above which they must be used. Specific detection should always be used whenever practical. Volumes of ext,ract up to 10 ~1 for the smaller diameter columns and up to 80 ~1 for the larger diameter columns may be injected. In this instance, a check st,andard at nearly the same concentZration should also be run.
Calculations
Each gas chromatographic system must be calibrated with standards. The response of the gas chromatographic detector is usually the display of an analog signal on a st,rip-chart recorder.
The signal is recorded as a differential curve or peak. The area inscribed beneath the peak is proportional to the amount of material passing through the gas chromatogmphic detector. The time elapsed from the introduction of the sample to the differential curve maximum is designated as the retention time for a particular component. The retention time for a compound on a specified column is nearly unique and is used for qualitative analysis. Also, the retention time relative to another selected compound is often used because this expression reduces variation usunll? found in day t,o day operation. The response of the chromatograph must bc standardized at optimum conditions and enough determinations made so that the data may be treated by the method of least squares. During analysis, the standard curve must be checked by running at least two standards at different concentrations so corrections can be made for day to day fluctuations.
7.1 Qualitative atralysis Directly comparing the rctcntion times of :I sample component and a rcfcrcncc standard on both DC-200 and QF-1 columns is the method used for qualitative identification. Additionally, specific detection is employed to further confirm the presence of a particular component at lcvrls greater than 1.0 pg/l for water samples and 1.0 pg/kg for sediment. Relative retention time, thr ratio of the retention time of an unknown to that of a selected standard, may be usctl to determine which rcferencc standard to choose for comparison. The pesticides selcctcd for this purpose are: Aldrin for the chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides, parathion for the phosphorothioatc insecticides, and the methyl cstcr of 2,4-D for the chlorinat,ed phenoxy acid hcrbitides. The following equation is usc~l in qualitative identification:
RRT (relative retention time) = :7$ where R?'u = retention time of' the unknown compound, and RZV=retention time of the rcfcrcncc compound.
Quahativc! atlalysis
.Mensurcmcnt of gas chrom;ttogr;rm peak :brWs by USC of :I planimctcr or by any mrthod of equal or greater accuracy is acccptablc. If :I planimctcr is used, the avcragc of :bt least two mc:~surrmcnts is taken as the peak arca. Interpretation of the chromatogram is very important to the precision of area mcnsuremrnt. Ilelinblc interpret&ion comts with cxprrirncc and much can bc gained by careful study of t.hc elution patterns and peak shaprs of intlividu:tl mixed standards. In gcncral, peaks m:hy appear in four different ways, which :tr(': (1) A sin& peak, (2) two or more discrrtc3 pc:tks not complctcxly srp:tmtcd, (3) :I small peak or shoultlcr on the le;t(ling or trailing rdgo of a rchttivrly large peak, :md (4) two or more peaks pcrfcct.ly ovcbrhtpping one another. The prcscntation of a single pcl:ik is idc:J and :~llows prcciso :trc:t mc:Lsur(~m(~nt,. 1+:&s not complctcly resolvctl arc gr:tphic:Lll>~ scp:tr:ttcd by drawing :t line from the v:~llcy point I)ctwcrn two adjacent peaks down to the b:tsctlinc. It is *very difficult, to isolat,c :I shoriltlcr from t,hcl larger peak in :t rrprotluciblr manner. Also that Ictcntion t,ime is binscd towartl the larger componttnt,. In this situ;tt,ion :I line is tlrawn to conform with the shape of thr major pcb:tk. Although thr :trr:t untlc! the larger pciik is llsu:tlly quite rcli:ll&~, that of the shoultlor is not,. Other steps shoultl IW t;tkcn, such as gas chrom:ttography using :I tliffrrc,nt column or tcchniqucs of column or thin-layer chrom:lt,ogr:1pll!r, to isol& the shoultlrr compound for qu:mtit:ttivcb tlctc~l.liiin:Lt,ion. 'I'hc~ s:tmc consiclcr:ttion must bc givcln t. Pesticides found in water samples are reported as follows: At concentrations of less than 1.0 pg/l, two decimals and report less than 0.005 rg/l as 0.00 ccg/l; at concentrations of 1.0 fig/l and greater, two significant figures. Pesticides in sediment and soil samples are reported as follows: Less than 1.0 pg/kg to one decimal; 1.0 rg/kg and above, two significant figures. The identities of p&rides found in concentrations greater than 0.01 Kg/l in water or 0.1 pg/kg in sediment must be confirmed by two-column gas chromatography. For concentrations greater than 1.0 pg/l in water and 10 ccg/kg in sediment, specific detection must be employed. Identities of compounds in concentrations greater than 10 erg/l in water and 100 pg/kg in sediment must be confirmed by mass spectromctry.
Precision
Precision of the gas chromatographic technique is variable for mult,icomponent analysis. The response of one component may be considerably greater or less than that of another. Peaks of compounds having longer retention times are affected more by instrumental noise and drift. Under ideal conditions repetitive analysis of a single component may be determined to a precision of f3 percent. The insecticides arc extracted directly from the water sample with n-hexane. After drying and removing the bulk of the solvent, the insecticides are isolated from extraneous material by microcolumn adsorption chromatography. The ins&i-tides are then analyzed by gas chromatography. This method is a modification and extension of the procedures developed by Lamar, Goerlit'z, and Law (1965, 1966) . For the analysis of insecticides in waters that are grossly polluted by organic compounds other than pesticides, the analyst is referred to the high-capacity clea.nup procedure detailed in Federal Water Pollution Control Administration "Method for Chlorinated Hydrocarbon Pesticides in Water and Wastcwater" (1969).
Application
This method is usable for the analysis of water only. The insccticidcs and assoeiatcd chemicals (aldrin, p,p',DDD, p, $-DDE, o, p'-DDT, p ,p'-DDT, dieldrin, cndrin, hcpt,achlor, hcptachlor epoxidc, isodrin, lindano (BHC), and mcthoxychlor) may bc dctcrmincd to 0.005 pg/l in l-liter water samples. The inscctieidcs carbophcnot,hion, chlordan, dioxathion, diazinon, cthion, malathion, methyl parathion, hlcthyl Trithion, parathion, toxaphcnc, and VC-13 may ba dctclrmintrd when prclsont to high(lr Icvcls (method for organophosphorus pcsticidcs similar to that of Zwcig and D(bvintr, 1969) . Also, the chemicals chlordcncl, h(~xachlorobieyclohcptadianc, and hcxachlorocyclopckntadicnr, which arc! pcRti(*idc manufacturing prcrcurxors, may bcb anu1yzc.d by this mcbthod.
Interferences
Any compound or compounds having chemical and physical properties similar to the pcsticitle of interest may cause interference. The procedure incorporates a column chromatographic tcchnique which eliminates most extraneous material. Special precautions arc necessary to avoid contamination during s:lmpling ant1 analysis.
See step 4, "Gas Chromatographic Analysis of Pesticides."
4.1 C'o,lce,,lrati,liq apparatus: A KudrrnaDanish concentrator, 250-ml capacity with :I l-ball Snyder column, is used for.tht initial concentration step. Final concentration is performctl in the receiver using .a l-ball Snyder micro-. column. A calibrated 4.00-ml receiver tube is used with the concentration apparatus.
4.2 Cleanup ~1icrocoZun~~ls: Disposable Pasteur pipets, 14-cm long and 5-mm ID, are usrtl for the chromatographic cleanup columns. The pipets are washed in warm detergent solut,ion, thoroughly rinsed with dilute hydrochloric aci(I and organic-fret distilled water, then heated to 300°C overnight to remove any traces of organic matter. A column is prepared by plugging the pipet with a small amount of specially cleaned glass wool, adding enough deactivated alumina through a microfunnel to fill 3 cm of the column, followed by :mothrr,0.5 cm of anhydrous sodium sulfate.
4.3 Sundlbuth, Huidized, Tecam, or equivalent.
4.4 Sepurufory jutrtrels, Squibb form, l-01 2-liter capacity. No lubricant is used on t,hc stopcocks.
5. Reagents 5.1 fl lumi7ru, neutral aluminum oxide, activity grade I, Woclm. Weigh 19 g activatccl alumina into :I 50-ml glass-stoppered crlenmcycl Hask and quickly add 1.0 ml distilled watrr. Stopper the flask and mix the contents thoroughl) by tumbling. Allow 2 hr before USC. The tlractivated alumina may bc used for 1 week.
5.2 13euzer/e, distilled in glass, pcsticicicanalysis quality.
5.3 dZe.mre, tlistillcd in glass, pcsticicltlanalysis quality.
5.4 Sorliul,, sdjule, anhydrous, granular. Prepare hy heating at 3OO'YJ overnight and store at 130°C. 5.5 Water, tlist.illcd, ohtaincd from a highpurity tin-lined still. Ttir feed water is passctl through an activatccl carbon filter. The tlistillatc~ is collcctcd in :b t,in-silver-lined stor:bgc tank, :bnci the wat,cr is const,:mtly irrarliat~cd with ultraviolet, Samples should be collected according to the recommended practice for the collection of samples for organic analysis. A l-liter bottle of water should be collected for each sample. No preservative is used. Samples should be shipped promptly. Unless analyzed within a few days, the water should be protected from light and refrigerated. If t,he sample contains sediment, then the sediment must be analyzed separately. Remove the sediment by centrifugation or filtration through a metal membrane filter. See step 6.1, "Chlorinated Hydrocarbon Insecticides in Suspended Sediment and Bott.om Material."
All glassware, except volumetric flasks, should be washed in the usual manner, rinsed in dilute hydrochloric acid and distilled water, and heat treated at 300°C overnight. Instead of heat treating, the volumetric ware may be solvent rinsed or steamed to remove organic matter. A reagent and glassware blank should accompany each analysis.
6.1 Water samples (800-900 ml) are ext,racted with n-hexane in such a manner that the water and t,hc container itself are exposed to the solvent. Weigh the uncapped bot,tle of water on a triple-beam balance and pour the sample into a l-liter separatory funnel. Allow the bottle to drain for a few minutes, weigh again, and record the weight of water to three significant figures.
6.2 Add 25 ml n-hexane to the empty sample bottle and gently swirl to wash the sides of the container with the solvent. Pour the contents of the sample bottle into the separatory funnel containing the water. Stopper and shake the separatory funnel vigorously for 1 full min, venting the pressure often. Allow the contents to separate for 10 min and dmw off the aqueous layer into the original sample bott,le. If the hexane layer emulsifies, separate as much water as possible, then shake the contents of the funnel very vigorously so that the liquids contact the entire inside surface of the vessel. (CAUTION: Vent often!) Allow the layers to separate and add approximately 5 ml distilled water t,o aid the senarat,ion, if necessarv. Remove the water and pour the extract from the top of the separatory funnel into a 125-ml erlenmeyer flask containing about 0.5 g anhydrous sodium sulfate.
6.3 Repeat a second and third extraction of the water sample in the same manner using 25 ml n-hexane each time, and collect the extracts in the 125-ml erlenmeyer flask containing the drying agent. Cover the flask containing the extract with foil and set aside for 30 min.
6.4 Filter the dried extract through glass wool into the Kuderna-Danish apparatus. Add a sand-sized boiling stone and remove most of the hexane by heating on a fluidized sandbath at 100°C in a hood. When the ball in the Snyder column just stops bouncing, remove the apparat,us from the heat and allow to cool. Add another small boiling stone, fit the receiver with a Snyder microcolumn and reduce the volume to between 0.4 and 0.5 ml on the sandbath. Set asida to cool. When changing columns, sand must be cleared from the glass joint before opening.
6.5 Quantitatively transfer the contents of the Kuderna-Danish receiver (0.4-0.5 ml) to the top of a deactivated alumina cleanup microcolumn. Use a disposable pipet to transfer. Not more than 0.1-0.2 ml hexane should be needed for washing. Using hexane, elute the extract from thn column to a volume of 8.5 ml in a calibrate{1 lO.OO-ml receiver. Add only enough hexane so that the solvent level enters the column packing just, as the 8.5-ml elution level is reached. Change receivers and continue the elution using 1: 1 benzene-hexane solvent. Collect 8.5 ml of eluatc in a second receiver. The first fraction of eluatc should contain all the chlorinated hydrocarbon insect,icides, and carbophenthion, Methyl Trithion, and VC-13. The remaining phosphoruscont,aining pesticides are eluted in the benzenehexane fraction. Reduce the volume of each eluate to 1.00 ml using a Kuderna-Danish microapparatus on t,he sandbath.
NOTE.--The insecticides are separated chromatographically in a predictable order on the microcolumn, and this may be used to augment gas chromatographic analysis. Although alumina is the adsorbent of choice for the majority of water and sediment samples, occasionally a second pass t,hrough a different column is needed for more difficult samples. The analyst, is referred to the work of Law and Goerlitz (1970) for a more 3.55-3.58. comprchrnsivc treatment of t,hc cleanup procecturc.
6.6 Analyze t,hc clu:ttjcs I)y gas chromdography under con&Cons opt,imizcd for t,hc! particular gns chrom:it,ogr:lphic syst,cm king usrcl. Run the first analysis on the: clcct,ron-c:lpt,ura g:~s chrom:rtogr:lph using the column. For components in conccnt~rations r:mging from 0.01 &l to 1.0 pg/l, :t second :m:dysis by clcctron c:lpture on the QPl column is rrquirrd. I'esticidcs in conctbnt,r:dions grr:kr th:m 1.0 j.q/l must, hc :m:llyzrtl hy microcoulomat ric or flamcphotometric gas chrom:lt,ogr:lphy on Id1 t,hr IX-200 :intl t,hr QT-1 columns.
Calculations
Scr strp 7, "( I:H (:llr0111;1t,oar;lphic Andysis." 8. Report Thr pc~st,icitlc concc~nt,r:dions in water s:unpJcs arc rcporte(! as follows: J,WS than 1.0 &I, two cJrcim:ds antI rrport lrss than 0.005 &l its 0.00 &l;
1.0 pa/l antI :~J)ovc, to t,wo significant figures. If more t,h:rn one collunn or gas chrom:dographic systrm is tlscd, report t I)(> lowrst, vdur. The insecticides are extracted from the scdiment or soil using acetone and n-hexnne. The solid is dispersed first, in acetone, and then hcxanc is added to recover the acetone tog&her with the &sorbed insecticides. The extract is washed with distilled water and dried over sodium sulfate. A preliminary gas chromatographic analysis is performed before concentration and cleanup. Following this, the volume is rcduccd and extraneous material is removed hi microcolumn adsorption Ichromatography. The insecticides are determined by gas chromntography.
Application
Sediment and bed material may be analyzed by this method. Water samples containing suspended sedimc>nt may also bc analyzed by this trchniquc. The insecticidcbs aldrin, p ,p',DDD, p , $-DDE, o, ?I-DDT, p, PI'-DDT, dicldrin, endrin, hcptnchlor, heptachlor cpoxidc, isodrin, lindanc>, and mcthoxychlor, may be detcrminrd down to 0.20 pg/kg for a 50.0-g sample, on a dry-wcaight, basis. The pesticide chemicals chlordnn, chlordcne, hexachlorobicyclohrptadiene, hexathloroc~yclopmtadicne, and toxnphenc may also bt> dctcrmincd by this mclthod.
Interferences
As in the analysis of water for pesticides, chlorinated hydrocarbon compounds similar to pesticide chemicals give the most interference. Organic coextractives, occurring naturally in sediments and soils, are usually adequately remol-cd from extracts by the cleanup microcolumn. Sulfur compounds present in some bottom muds often hinder electron-capture chromatography but do not appear to interfere with microcoulometric gas chromatography. 5.2 tt-hesatte, distilled in glass, pesticideanalysis quality.
5.3 S'odiu~~r sulfate, nnhydrous, granular. Prepare by heating at 300°C overnight and store at 130°C.
5.4 W&Y, distilled water obtained from a high-purity tin-lined still. The feed water is passed through an activated carbon filter. The distillate is collected in a t,in-silver-lined storage tank, and the wat,er is constantly irradiated with ultraviolet light during storage. A gravit,y system is used, and no plastic material other than teflon is :~llowecl to contact the distilled water.
Procedure
Samples should be collected according to t,he recommended practice for suspended sediment :mcl bed materials. Special care should be taken to avoid contaminating the sample with oil from the sampling device. H.ubber gaskets should be replaced with teflon. Two suspended-sediment samples should be taken, one for insecticide :malysis and t,he other for determining the sediment concentration and particle-size distribution. A l-liter suspended sediment. sample is needed for the insect,icide determination.
At least 150 g of material should be collected for each sample when only solids are to be analyzed. All samples must be kept in watertight glass contnincrs to prevent water loss and contamination.
No prcservativc is added. Unless analyzed within a few days of collection, the samples should be refrigerated and protected from light.
6.1 l'locerlure jw waler samples having suspended sediment. A rcagcnt blank must accompany the analysis.
6.1.1 Allow the water-sediment sample to remain undisturbed until t,hc sediment has settled. Weigh the uncapped bottles on a bal:mcc to three significant figures and carefully decant the water into a snparatory funnel of appropriat,c size. (Scparatcx by cclntrifugation as in 6.2.2 below and (or) filtration through mrtal mrmbranc filttrrs if ncec>ssary.) 6.1.2 Measure 10 ml acetone or a volume approximately half the equivalent volume of solitl, whichcavcr is grcatcr, into the sample bottle containing t,hc stdimcnt. Ileplacc the cikp and gently mix the contents of tho bottle on a shaker t,:J&~ for 20 min. Add 25 ml n-hcxanc antl mix the contcnt,s for an additional 10 min. Drcant the ext.r;rct into the scparatory funnel containing the water from the sample. ltcpcat the extraction of tho scclirncnt in the same manncbr two rnore times, using fresh :tcetone :tn(l hexanc each time.
~!oTE.-AtIc1it.ion:t.I hcxanc may ho nocdcd to recover thcl acctoncl extract frorn tho scdirncnt. Also, the extract ma?' have to brt filtr>rctl through :I plug of glass wool. Anhydrous sotlium sulfate 111a.v IF atltlrtl to aid in separating the solvent from the scbtlirncnt. Atltl the sodium sulfato slowly ant1 rnix to t.ho dcGretl consistency. A qu:mtit,g of sotliurn SlllfiLtC equal to t hc amount of sodimant, nlay bc atItlc(l if ntacc3ss:v.y. 6.1.3 Shak(b thcb combinctl (axtracts with th(b water from the samplr for 1 min. Rinse the sctlinlcxnt from t hca sample bottle with clist,illctl watrr and collect thtl watckr from t.hc SirmplC! in the> saulpl(h I)ott I(>. 'I'ho sc~tlimc~nt, m:~g IE tliscartlctl. 1)ccanl. t tic cxxt ract frorn thcl top of t,tica scparatorj f'unuc~l info :L 250~ml c&nincyc~r flask.
6.1.4 14% ract the watc>r from the samplr with an :ttltIition:tI 25 ml hc~xanc~ ant1 tliscartI t,h(x water. Woigti t.tic> s:tmpl(h hot,tlc to tl(xtc>rrninc ttic wtGgh t of t h(l s:m~plo.
6.1.5 ( lorut)inc tlitl clxtracts in the scparatorj funnc~l ant1 wash two t irncbs with ,500 ml tlistilh~tl w:tt.cr clach timcb. (loIh*ct the (bxt.r:tct. in thcb 250-ml crtcnrric~yc~r H:tsk containing :q~proxirri:rt(~ly 0.5 g Na&XY&, and continue the analysis as in the procedure, beginning step 6.4, "Insecticides in Water."
6.2 Analysis of sediment, soil, and bed-malerial samples. A reagent blank must accompany the analysis.
6.2.1 l)csiccatcd samples, such as bed rnaterid from dry streams, should bc moistened with distilled water (to about 15 percent by weight). Samples to which water is added are first pulvcrizcd, then mixed with t,hc water, and then kept in an airtight glass cont,ainer. A minimum of 2 hr should be allowed for equilibration. Start the analysis of homogancous samples at st,cp 6.2.3, below.
6.2.2 Excessive water in scdimcnt and bottom-mud samples must bc separated from the solids in order to obtain :I homogeneous fraction of the sample. A proportionate amount of this water is used later so that any suspcndcd material is inclutlcd in the analysis. This tachniquc! may also be used whenever water and solids arc to be analyzed sepnratcly. Weigh the containrr and contents and transfer tho sarnpln to crntrifugc bot,tlrs. Spin the solids at a rolativc centrifuge force of 500.-1,000 times gravity. Use the suprrnatant water to comptctc the transfer and rcpcat the ccntrifugation as necessary. Decant the scpnratctl water into the empty tared sample container. (See step 6.2.5.) Calculate! the weight of the solitl by tliffcrencc.
6.2.3 Thoroughly mix tha moist solitl until homogrncous and t,ticn waigh 50.0 g into :L 250-ml rrlrnmcyclr flask having :I ground-glass st,opprr. Also at, this timr, weigh an atltlitional 10.00 g of tticl solitl int,o :I tarr(l 50~~1 l)cakcr to 1~: hc:rt,c~tl at 130°C : ovc>rnight for moist urc tlt~t,orrnin:lt.ion.
6.2.4 M(lasur(> 40 ml acct,onc into the c&n-rncycr flask containing the sample :m(l cl:unp t.ho st,oppc>r in placct. (If tlic> sc~dirnc~nt, is santly, use 20 in1 acc+,ono instcatl.) Mix ttic contc9ts of the! flask for 20 rnin using a wrist-action shaker. Atltl X0 ml hcxanc antI shake again for 10 min. l)cc:mt t,tlc' VXtJYlCt. into iI WpiLRLt.ory flmncl containing 500 nil ttisf.iltett water. A&t 20 nit :tcc%orir* to tttc: c~rlcnmc~grr flask :mcl sh:rkc 20 min. Ag:tin :&I 80 ml h(~x:mP, &kc IO min, and cIthc:mt thca (>xt,r:bct, int,o t.tica scxparatory flinnc.1. t<cq~c:lt as in the sctcontl cbxt ract ion oncl rnorc~ tirnca.
I\;o~'E. If t,hca sc~tlirnf~nt. is not, wc+ clnougti I,0 by drops, while swirling the flask and observe if this helps. Very sandy material may remain dispersed. Extremely wet, mucky sediments may be better handled by the addition of anhydrous sodium sulfate. Add sodium sulfate, in small quantities, until the desired consistency is attained or until the amount added approximates the weight of the sediment. The extract volume recovered should be measured at each extraction to insure that 75 percent or more is regained. If not, additional extractions are necessary to obtain quantitative removal of the insecticides. 6.2.5 If any water was separated in step 6.2.2 above, mix thoroughly and weigh out an a,liquot equivalent to the fraction of solid taken for analysis. Transfer the aliquot of water into the separatory funnel containing the sample extract and distilled water.
6.2.6 Gently mix the contents of the separatory funnel for about 1 min and allow the layers to separate. Collect the water in a clean beaker and decant the extract into a 500-ml erlenmeyer flask. Back-ext,ract the water wash with 25 ml hexane. Combine the solvent layers and wash with fresh 500-ml quantities of distilled water two more times. Discard the water layers and collect the washed extract in the 500-ml erlenmeyer flask to which has been added about 0.5 g anhydrous sodium sulfate.
NOTE.-A preliminary gas chromatographic analysis at this point is helpful for determining the volume reduction necessary.
Proceed with the analysis beginning at step 6.4, "Insecticides in Water."
Calculations
See step 7, "Gas Chromatographic Analysis of Pesticides."
Report
The pesticide concentrations in water-sediment mixtures should be reported as in step 8, "Insecticides in Water," and the sediment concentration should accompany the report. The concentration of pesticides in sediment, soil, and bed material is reported on a dry-weight basis as follows: Less than 1.0 lg/kg to one decimal; 1.0 p&/kg and greater to two significant figures. Because negative bias exists in the extraction procedure, insecticides found in sediments and solids are considered minimum amounts. The recovery of pesticides from sediments and soils is mainly dependent on two factors: (1) the ability of the solvent to remove the pesticide from the solid, and (2) the amount of solvent reclaimed at each extraction step. Comparative studies of single and exhaustive extractions of soil samples taken from contaminated fields showed that the extraction technique described removed 90-95 percent of the chlorinated pesticides. Dehydrated clay soils, however, proved slow to yield the pesticides unless they were premoistened. Apparently, the collapsed layers of certain dehydrated clays and the resulting agglomerates entrap the pesticides, and the addition of water prior to analysis helps to open the layers and separate the aggregation. It is imperative that sufficient solvent be reclaimed at each extraction to avoid low results. Removal of 90-95 percent of the desorbed pesticides may be expected if at least 75 percent of the solvent is recovered at each extraction step.
Chlorinated phenoxy acid herbicides in water
Gas chromatogrophic method
Summary of method
Chlorinated phenoxy acids and their esters are extracted from the acidified water sample with ethyl ether. The extracts are hydrolyzed, and extraneous materials are removed with a solvent wash. The acids are converted to their methyl esters a.nd are further cleaned up on an adsorption microcolumn. The esters are determined by gas chromatography. This method is a modification and extension of the procedure developed by Goerlitz and Lamar (1967) .
Application
The method is usable for the analysis of esters and salts of 2,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid), silvex [2-(2,4,$trichlorophenoxy) propionic acid], 2,4,5-T (2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid), and similar herbicides found in water. Concentrations as .low as 0.02 wg/l of 2,4-D and 0.005 pg/l of silvex and 2,4,5-T in 1 liter of water may be determined.
Halogenated organic acids and their salts and esters cause interference when BFt-methanol esterification is used, and both the acids and halogenated phenols interfere when diazomethane is used for esterification.
Apparatus
See step 4, "Gas Chromatographic Analysis of Pesticides." 4.1 Concentratiny apparatus. A KudernaDanish concentrator, 250-ml capacity, with a l-ball Snyder column is used for the initial concentration step. Final concentration is performed in the receiver using a l-ball Snyder microcolumn. A 4.00-ml graduated receiver tube is used for the diazomethane esterification, and a 5.00-ml volumetric flask receiver is utilized for the boron trifluoride-methanol esterification. 4.2 Erlenmeyer jlasks, 250 ml and 500 ml, having ground-glass stoppers.
4.3 Pasteur pipets, disposable, 14-cm long and 5-mm inside diameter.
4.4 Sandbath, fluidized, Tecam, or equivalent.
4.5 Separato,.y~u,,nels, Squibb form, some of l-, or 2-liter capacity and others of 60-ml capacity. No lubricant is used on the stopcocks.
Reagents
All reagents must be checked for purity as reagent blanks using the gas chromatographic procedure. Effort is saved by selecting highquality reagents t,hat do not require furthrl preparation. However, some purification of reagents may be necessary as outlined below.
5.1 Boron tri$uoricle-methanol, esterification reagent: Dissolve 14.0 g BF3 gas in 86.0 g anhydrous methanol.
5.2 Benzene, distilled in glass, pesticideresidue quality, such as Nanograde, or equivalent.
5.3 2-(2-li:thosyethoxy) ethanol, high purit,y, SD260c 1.4068.
5.4 Ethyl ether, reagent grade, redistilled from an all-glass packed-column still, after refluxing over granulated sodium-lead alloy for 8 hr. Purity is checked by gas chromntograph> after a part is evaporated t,o one-tenth the original volume. The purified ether should be distilled as needed and should never be stored fol more than 1 month. Explosive peroxides rcndil) form in redistilled ether, making it hazardous for storage and subsequent use.
5.5 Florid aclsorbenf, Florisil, PR grade, commercially activated at 650°C and stored at 13O'C in a glass-stoppered bottle.
5.6 Herbicides, chlorinated phenoxy acids, reference grade: 2,4-D mp (melting point) 138"-139'C; silvex, mp Ml"-182'C; and 2,4,5-T, mp 154"-155°C. The methyl esters of the herbicides may be obtained from commercial sources. The methyl esters may also be prepared by reacting 0.5-1.0 g herbicide acid with 50 ml BFs-methanol reagent at reflux for 1 hr. The methyl ester is extracted in ether, washed with 5-percent NaZC03 solution, and finally washed with distilled wat,er. The ether extract is dried over anhydrous Na&03, and the est,er is isolated by removing the et,hcr under vacuum.
5.7 Methanol, reagent grade, redistilled from an all-glass packed-column still after reacting with 5 g of magnesium lathe turnings per liter of solvent.. 5.8 .\--~neth~yl-i~'-~~itroso-p-tolue~~esulfo~~anl~Ie, mp 60°-62°C.
5.9 Potassium h ydrosicle reagent, 711 solut.ion: Prepare by dissolving 78 g KOH reagentgrade pellets in 200 ml carbon-dioxide-free distilled water. Reflux for 8 hr to reduce intcrfering substances. A calcium chloride tube filled with Ascarite is used at the t,op of the reflux condenser to exclude carbon dioxide.
5.10 Silicic acid, chromntographic grade, 100/200 mesh, heated at 300°C overnight and stored at, 130°C in a glass-st,oppered bottle.
5.11 Sodium sulfate, rrngent grade, anhydrous, granular; hcnt-treated at 300°C for 24 hr. The heat-treated material is divided, and one part is labeled "neutral. sodium sulfate" and stored at 130°C in a glass-stoppcrcd bottle. The other part is slurricd with enough ether to cover the crystals and acidified to pH 4 by adding a few drops of purified sulfuric acid. (To determine the pH, :I small quantity of the slurry is rcmovod, the rthcr evaporated, water atldcd to cover the crystals, :md the pH is me:~surod on a pH meter.) The ether is removed by vacuum, and the treated material is labeled "acidified sodium sulfate" and stored :rt 130°C in a glass-stoppcred bottle.
5.12 Sorliu~r &Jute solution, 0.3&I/ : Prepare by dissolving 50 g ncut,ral sodium sulf:& in 1.0 liter distilled water. 5.13 Su!fut?c a&, reagent grade (sp gr 1.84), purified by distilling off water until a constant, boiling solution remains. The acid is refluxed for about 4 hr.
Procedure
Water samples for herbicide analysis should be collected according to the procedure described for the collection of organic water samples. The samples may be preserved with sulfuric acid at the collection site only if the acid is supplied with the sampling package. Regardless of whether preserved or not, the samples must be iced or refrigerated in the dark within 4 to 5 hr of collection. Samples must reach the laboratory within 24 hr of collection if not acidified. A l-liter sample should be collected for each analysis.
6.1 Immediately upon receipt in the lnboratory, the samples are acidified to pH 2 or lower with the specially prepared sulfuric acid. If more than 24 hr is required for shipment, then the samples must be acidified at the collection site. For this purpose, 5 ml of 1: 1 diluted sulfuric acid, sealed in a, prescored glass ampoule must accompany each empty sample container. Detailed instructions for proper addition should also be included. After adding the acid the bottles should be loosely capped for 5 min or so before closing tightly.
Refrigerate the sample unt,il analysis.
6.2 Weigh the opened bottle containing the sample. Pour the sample into a l-or 2-liter sepnrntory funnel. Allow the bottle to drain for a few minutes and then weigh. Record the sample weight to three significant figures. Add 150 ml cthJ.1 rther to the sample bottle, rinse the sides thoroughly, and pour the solvent into the funnel. Shake the mixture vigorously for 1 min. Allow the contents to separate for at least 10 min. Occ:~sionally, emulsions prevent adequate separation. In this event, draw off the clear aqueous layer, invert the sepnratory funnel and shake. (CAUTION:
\'cnt the funnel frequently to prevent forming excessive pressure.) Addition of small volumes of distilled water often aids removal of sediment from the ether layer. Small amounts of water included in the extract do not interfere with the analysis. Collect the extract in a 250-ml ground-glass erlenmeyer flask containing 2 ml 7M potassium hydroxide solution. Extract the sample two more timcks, using 50 ml ether each time, and then combine the rxtracts in the 250-ml erlenmeyer flask.
6.3 Add 15 ml distillctl water and a boiling chip to the extract and fit the flask with a l-ball Snyder column. Remove t,hc ether on a steam bath in a hood and cont,inllc hcat.ing for a total of 90 min.
6.4 Allow to cool and t,r:tnsfer the water to a 60-ml separatory funnel. Extract the basic solution once with 20 ml and two more times each with 10 ml of ether and discard t,hc ether layers. The herbicides remain in tha aqueous phase. Add 2 ml cold (4°C) dilute slllfuric acid (1 part concentrated H,SO, (sp gr 1.84) diluted t,o 4 parts with distilled water) to the contents of the funnel to bring the pH to 2 or below, and extract the herbicides once with 20 ml and t,wo times each with 10 ml of ether. (Collect the extracts in a 125-ml erlenmeyer flask containing about 0.5 g acidified anhydrous sodium sulfate. Cover the flask with foil and allow the extract to remain in contact with the sodium sulfate, preferably in an explosion-proof refrigerator, for at least 2 hr. (Refer to steps 6.6 and 6.7, Mow, before continuing.) 6.5 Transfer the cthcr solution into the Kuderna-Danish apparatus through glass wool in a funnel, Use liberal washings of ether and break up the hardened sodium sulfate t,o obtain quantitative transfer. Concentrate t,hc extract to about 0.5 ml on the fluidized sandbath heated to 60°-70°C. Under no circumstancrs allow the extract to evaporate completely to tlryncss. Clear sand from the glass joints bcforr opening.
6.6 Esterijicatio,l lcith diazwrretira~re. A 4.00-ml graduated receiver tube is mctl with the KudernaDanish apparatus when the sample is to be esterified with diazomethnnr. A&l a volume of anhydrous methanol cqu:ll to 0.1 of the volume of the concent,rated cxt,ractj. (:onncct two 20-by 150-mm test tubes in scricas wit,h glass tubing t,hrough neoprene stoppers so that, incoming nitrogen bubbles through the IiqlGtl in the tubes. At the outlet, position ;I piccr of glass tubing having a right-angle bend anti :I drawn-out tip so that the gas can bc bubblctl through the sample. Add about 5 ml ether t.o the first test tube. To the second test, t,llbr, iLtltl 0.7 ml ether, 0.7 ml 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy) rt.hanol, 1.0 ml 7M potassium hydroxide solllt.ion, anql 0.1-0.2 g N-methyl-N-ni troso-p-toluenesulfonamide. Immediately position the second test tube and adjust the nitrogen flow through the apparatus to about 10 ml per minute. (CAUTION:
Diazomethane is a toxic and explosive gas. The use of a good fume hood is absolutely necessary.) Place the KudernaDanish receiver so that the gas bubbles through the sample. Allow the reaction to proceed for about 10 min, or less if the yellow color of diazomethane can be observed to persist, in the sample tube. Remove the tube containing the sample, stopper, and allow to stand in t,he hood for about, 30 min. Carefully discard all waste from the reaction. Add about 0.1-0.2 g silicic acid to the sample solution to destroy excess diazomethane. After evolution of nitrogen has subsided, pass the solution through a disposable pipet plugged with glass wool and packed with 1.5 cm neutral anhydrous sodium sulfate over 1.5 cm Florisil adsorbent. The eluate is collected in a graduated receiver tube. The transfer is completed by washing the receiver tube several times with small quantities of ether to a final volume of 2.00 ml. The tube is stoppered and the contents t,horoughly mixed and analyzed by gas chromatography.
6.7 ~sten'jcation with boron tnjluoride-methad. A 5.00-ml volumetric receiver flask is used with the Kuderna-Danish apparatus when the sample is to be esterified with boron trifluoridemethanol reagent. Prior to the initial concentration step described previously (see step 6.5, above), 0.5 ml benzene is added to the extract in the Kuderna-Danish apparatus. The extract is concentrated to less than 1 ml, and the walls of the flask are washed down with a small amount of et,her. Sand adhering to the joint is cleared off with an air gun or brush, and the receiver is fitted with a l-ball Snyder microcolumn. The liquid volume is further reduced to 0.5 ml in the sandbath. After the benzene solution in the receiver has cooled, 0.5 ml boron trifluoridemethanol re+gent is added. The Snyder column is usctl as an air-cooled condenser, and the contents of the receiver are held at 50°C for 30 min in a sandbath. The reaction mixture is allowed to cool to room temperature. About 4.5 ml of the sodium sulfate solution is added to the reaction mixture so that the benzene-water interface is observed in the constricted neck of the receiver flask. The flask is stoppered with a glass plug and vigorously shaken for about 1 min. Allow to stand for about 3 min for pha.se separation. Twirling the flask between the palms of the hands from time to time aids separation. The benzene layer is pipetted from the receiver and passed through a small cleanup column prepared by plugging a disposable pipet with glass wool and packing with 2.0 cm neutral anhydrous sodium sulfate over 1.5 cm Florisil adsorbent. The eluate is collected in a graduated receiver. The transfer is completed by repeating the extraction step with small quantities of benzene until a final volume of 2.00 ml is attained. Add a few crystals of neutral anhydrous sodium sulfate to the benzene solution and thoroughly mix for gas chromatographic analysis.
6.8 Analyze t,he extract by gas chromatography under conditions optimized for the particular gas chromatographic system being used. Run the first analysis on the elect.ron-capture chromatograph using the DC-200 column. For components in concentrations ranging from 0.01 pg/l to 1.0 Fg/l, a second analysis by electron capture on the QF-I column is required. Pesticides in concentrations greater than 1.0 pg/l must be analyzed using microcoulometric detection on both the DC-200 and &F-l columns.
Calculations
Each gas chromatographic system must be calibrated with standards. Methyl ester standards of the herbicides must be converted to the acid equivalent. During analysis, at least two standards should be run so that the standard curve can be corrected for day-to-day instrumental fluctuation.
Report
The pesticide concentrations are reported as follows: Less than 1.0 pg/l, two decimals, and report less than 0.005 pg/l as 0.00 fig/l; 1.0 erg/l and above, two significant figures. If more than one column or gas chromatographic system is used, report the lowest value found.
Precision
The results vary f20 percent for 2,4-D at the 0.10~pg/l level and f10 percent at l. Chlorinated phenoxy acids and their salts and esters are extracted from an acidified slurry of sediment and water with acetone and ether. The extract is hydrolyzed, and extraneous materials are removed with a solvent wash. The acids are converted to their methyl esters and are further cleaned up on an adsorption microcolumn. The esters are determined by gas chromatography.
Application
This method may be used for the analysis of esters and salts of 2,4-n (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid), silvex [2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) propionic acid J, and 2,4 ,5-T (2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid), and similar herbicides found in sediments.
Interferences
Halogenated organic acids having properties similar to the herbicides cause interference when BF,-methanol esterification is used, and both the extraneous acids and halogenated phenols interfere when diazomethane is used for esterification. Samples should be collected according to the recommended practice for suspended sediment or bed materials. The samples must be iced or refrigerated. The analysis should begin as soon as possible because the herbicides, particularly 2,4-D, may decompose significantly in a few hours. Samples should be kept in tightly closed glass containers to prevent water loss and contamination. A reagent blank must accompany t.he analysis.
6.1 Excess water is separated from the sediment as described in steps 6.1 and 6.2, "Chlorinated Hydrocarbon Insecticides in Suspended Sediment and Bottom Material." The water from suspended sediment samples is analyzed as in the procedure, "Chlorinated
Phenoxy
Acid Herbicides in Wat,er," using proportionally less ether for smaller amounts of water. Water separated from bed material is included in step 6.5, below.
6.2 Thoroughly mix the moist solid until homogeneous and weigh 50.0 g into a 250-ml erlenmeyer flask having a ground-glass stopper. Also at this time, weigh an additional 10.00 g of sample into a tared 50-ml beaker to be heated at 130°C overnight for moisture determination.
6.3 While stirring, slowly add water to the sample in the erlenmeyer flask until the mixture has the consistency of paste, or until water begins to separate. Acidify the slurry to pH 2 or below by the addition, by drops, of concentrated hydrochloric acid. Allow to stand with occasional stirring for 15 min, and insure that the pH remains below 2. Add more acid if necessary and until stabilized.
6.4 Measure 40 ml acetone into the erlenmeyer flask containing the acidified sample and clamp the stopper in place. Mix the contents of the flask for 20 min using the wrist-action shaker. Add 80 ml ether and shake again for 10 min. Decant the extract into an appropriate-sized separatory funnel containing 250 ml 0.351\l sodium sulfate.
NOTE.---If the sediment does not settle to allow decanting the solvent, add anhydrous sodium sulfate in small amounts until the mixture separates. A quantity of sodium sulfate equal to the amount of sample may be added if necessary. To ensure adequate recovery, measure the volume of extract at each decanting step.
Add 20 ml acetone to the erlenmeyer flask and shake 20 min. Again, add 80 ml ether, shake 10 min, and-decant the extract into the separatory funnel. Repeat the process as in the second extraction one more time, and collect the acetoneether extract in the separatory funnel containing the 0.3564 sodium sulfate solution.
6.5 If any water was separated in step 6.1 above, mix thoroughly and weigh out an aliquot equivalent to the fraction of solid taken for analysis. Transfer the aliquot of water to the separatory funnel containing the sample extract, and the sodium sulfate solution.
6.6 Gently mix the contents of the separatory funnel for about 1 min and allow the layers to separate. Collect the aqueous layer in a clean beaker and collect the extract in a 500-ml groundglass erlenmeyer flask. Back-extract the water wash with 25 ml ether. Separate the aqueous layer and discard. Pour the ether layer into the erlenmeyer flask containing the sample extract.
6.7 Add 5 ml 7111 aqueous potassium hydroxide and 15 ml distilled water to the extract in the 500-ml erlenmeyer flask. Add a boiling chip and fit the flask with a l-ball Snyder column. Evaporate the ether on a steam b:it,h in a hood and continue the heating for a total of 90 min. Continue the analysis, beginning at step 6.4, "Chlorinated Phenoxy Acid Herbicides in Water."
Calculations
See step 7, "Gas Chromatogrnphic Analysis of Pesticides."
Each gas chromatographic system must be calibrated with standards. Methyl ester st,andards of the herbicides must he converted to the acid equivalent. During analysis, at least two standards should be run so that the detector response curve can be corrected for day-to-day instrumental fluctuation.
Report
Pesticide concentrations in sediment are reported as follows: Less t,han 1.0 pg/kg, two decimals; 1.0 rg/kg and above, to two significant figures. If more than one column or the gas chromatographic system is used, report the lowest value found. 
